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Introduction

1. ,The purpose of this p~per is to identify the m~jor issues rel~ting to
the ~ctivities of tr3.!lsn'l.tion'l.1 corpor'l.tions in'1tfric'l. md their significmce
from the st~ndpoint of the socio-economic development of the region with 'l.
view to the Conference recommending some policy me'l.sures which member St'l.tes
m~ wish,to 'l.dopt in the coming ye~s.

2. It is useful to stress th'l.t the 'l.Ssessment of the costs 'l.nd benefits
of tr'l.nsn'l.tion'l.l corpor'l.tions in ~frioa is not 'l.n e'l.sy m'l.tter. This is
because existing methodologies for such an analysis are still in'l.dequate 'l.S
rese'l-rch in this 'l.rea is rel'l.tively new. Moreover, inform'l.tion on such
'l.ctivities in ~fric'l. is not re'l.dily 'l.v'l.ilable 'l.t this point. Despite these
limit'l.tions, it is importmt to h'l.ve m understanding of the major issues
of concern to ~ricm Governraents and to 'l.ssess their significance in light
of the 'l.vailable inform~tion. '

Pll.RT I; EOA ,~ND TRANSNl\.TIONAL CORPORATIONS IN AFRICA

3. In 1914, the United N'l.tions GeneY''l.l Assembly cre'l.ted the Commission on
Tr'l.nsnational Corporations ,~s ",n intergovernmental sUbsidi'l.ry body of the
United N'l.tions Economic and Soci'l.l Council. It is ~ forum within the
United Nations system for the comprehensive and in-depth consideration of
issues relating to tr'l.nsnation'l.l corpor'l.tions,'l.nd for spelling out are'l.S
of priorities for study ,~~ 'l.ction in this field. !I In order to implement
policies of the Commission on Transn'l.tional Corporatiorp,the Economic 'l.nd
Soci'l.l CoUncil alsc oreated the Centre on Tr9nsn~tion'l.1 Corporations (CTIC)
is loc'l.ted in New York, 'l.S an ~utonombus body within the United Nations
Secret'l.ri~t th'l.t serves as 'l. focal point for glob'l.l issues on tr3.!isnational
corporations and acts as secretariat to the Commission on Transn'l.tional
Corpor'l.t ions.

4. The objectives of the work progr'l.ffiffie of the Centre ~re to further the
understandjng of the n'l.t~re of tr~;sn3tional oo~por~\ion2 'l.nd of their
political, legal, economic ~ld social effects on home and host oountries
and in intern~tional relationq, particul,;rly between developed and
developing countrj,es; to secure effective intern~tional arrangements aimed
at enhancing the contribution of transnational corpor'l.tions to national
development goals and wo"ld economic growth, while controlling and eliminating
their neg,ative effects; ,and to strengthen the Ilegoti'l.ting capacity of host
countries, in particular the developing countries, in their dealings with
transnaticn'3-1 corporations.

5. In order to suppox·t the work of the United Nations at regional levels,
the Economic and Soci~l Couu1cil called upon the Centre on Transnational

!I See United N'l.tions Gener~l Assembly resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and
3202 (S-VI) of 1 M~ 1914 containing the Decl~ration and the Programme of
Action for the Establishmgn} of a New International Economic Order;
resolution 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974 cont'3.ining the Charter of Economic
Rights and Duties of States; and Economic and Soci'l.l Council resolutions
1908 (LXII) '3-nd 1913 (LVII) of 5 December 1914 on transn'3.tion'3.1 corporations.
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Corporations and the regional oommissions for Africa, Asia the Pacific,
Europe, Western Asia anti Latin ~il~rica to create jcint uilit-s. In
the African reg10n, prior to ,ne creation of the Join, ~vafCTNC Unit
On Transnational Corporations, ECA commissioned a four-man mission to
undertake a survey of transnationals activities in 16 African
countries, representinG each subregion. ·Y Dach member of the mission
visited fo~r oountries du~ing 1977.

6 0 The mission: G findinr's, which are sumn;arized below, served an
the groundwork for the establishment of the work programme ~f. the
Joint Unit,

(~J A[.;Ti cu1bre

7. In most ~f the countries surveyed transnationals were found to
play an important role in the oash-crop and food processing industries,
dating back to the colonial period. More recently, agro-business
companies have started a new thrust of foreign investr.lents in capi tal
intensive and high technology projects ranging from livestook and dairy
products to highly mechanized cultivation of such traditional crops as
maize and grcundnuts. The impact of these developments has yet to be

stuJ.icc. ...

8. It was found that some countries have tw,en steps to control the
activities of transnational corporations in major parts of the
agri'c;uJJ;p,ral sector, including marketing. Others continue to pl'",ctic~

an open door policy toward transnationals in agriculture o

9· The activities of transnationals in African agriculture were
found to one COl1Centl'ated in the following produots and industries:
c offec, tea, cocoa, palm products I eroundnuts, corn, sugar, oilseed.s?
f rui ts and veg ,+'s.bles. ootton and wooj industries. The major
corpcra.tions include 'Lonrho, Unilever, Nestle, the Commonwealth
De velopment Corporation, Tate and Lyle and Li b',oy.

(p) ~j!actlve industrie~

10, Given the importance of this seotor, most of the countries surveyed
have taken St0PO to control foreign oompanies, but t~e measures taken
by these oounG ries halT e not necessari ly led to effecti ve control. 1,,
particular, they havc resorted to 6q~ity shares, including majority ownership
by the host ~oun-cr:y, 1'1hich hits te.lded to le2ve effective control in the
h2.~d~ of transnationals -ch~ougtmanagement and technical assistance.
Exception should be me.de J,n the case of petroleum production where the
producing countries have succe3ded in ~wning and controlling oil companies,

.1/ The countries visited by the mission were: Algeria, Botswana~

Bgypt, Gabon, ,Lt Ivory Coa. s t, Keny.a." Lesotho, Li beria, ~orocco,

th.e_.Niger. Nigeria, Sierra Leone, the Sudan, Swaziland, Zaire and Zambia,
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11. The major m1n1ng products which have attracted transnational
corporations include p~roleum, diamonds, iron ore, copper, bauxite,
000.1, uranium, etc. Some of the transnationals still in control
of mining industries include the Anglo-American, Corporation and
the DcBeers gI'OUp in South Africa and BurE'au GenEral de Recherches
;,!itUms in French-speaking West Africa.

(£) Commerce and induBrY

12. The p.attepn...of the involvement of transnational corporations in
this sector varies depending on the level of development of each
country and the control mechanisms used in it. Where control is weak,
it is found that the higher the degree of industrialization, the
greater the involvementby transnationals. But in absolute terms, the
level of that involvement remains modest o~mpared to l-Iha:c it is in
other regions. The reaSJn oommonly given is the small size of most
African markets.

13. Some of the oountries visited sought to attract private foreign
investment Qy ohanging their strategies from import-substitution to
erpcrt-promotion. But this shift appears to have failed to result in·
a substantial increase in ~he level of foreign investment in manufaoturing
industries. It should be pointed out that the same oountries find
themselves competing with one another as they uffer similar incentives to
prospective foreign oorporations.

14. The industries in which transnationals have been most interested
inolude infrastructure (dams in particular), petrochemicals,
p harmal-euticals, textiles, f')od processing, bevera.ges, footwear, and·
assembly_based industries (trucks, automobiles and some electrio
products). The-major corporations include Lonrho, Uni1ever,
Bayer, Fi..at, Berliet, Bata, Philips, Singer, IBM, Saviem, etc. No
data are yet available on the extent of their involvement allover
Africa.

(d) Tourism and servioes

15. Information on this sector is still sketchy. The mission found
that tourism-oriented oountries attract large intern~tion~l tourist
ooncerns whioh tend to control most aspects of the tourism ind.j1%,try.·
In one such oountry, however, the Government has taken steps to
encourage 1000.1 entrepreneurs in co-operati on.· wi th State enterprises
to oontrol nearly 90 per cent of the tourist-oriented infrastructure.
Bu t ~oreign groups oontinue to organi ze and manage the actual tourist
aotivities. Transnational banking is another area where foreign
interests playa decisive role and seem to oause serious concern to the
Governments of many of the oountries that we: e visited. Despite their
predominance in the finanoial sector, Jransnational banks do not appear to
be willing to assist host Governments in finanoing their development
plans.

--
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~) R~lations between trans~tionaL oorporations and
host Governments

16. The mission found that the oontrol measures under-taken by
host Governments have On the whole not been effeotive exoept in
the oases of. outright notionalization~ Elsewhere, oontrol through
1 egislative·j-'insti ttitional·iuid other means oould easily be frustrated
by transnational oorporations. Tran8fer prioing, management, engineering
and finanoial oontrol were used effeotively by transnationals to esoape
the measures by the host Governments.

l!) Establishment of the joint EGA/CTNC Unit on Transnational
Corporations

17. The Joint ECA/CTNC Unit beoame operational in Ootober 1977 as
part of the International Trade and Finanoe Division of the ECA
seoretaria'!:.]/ It is thefooal point for aotivities of the Centre
~n transnationals in Afrioa, espeoi~lly in the fields of researoh,
information and liaison with the Governments of the region. The
Joint Unit is responsible for the following funotions,

(~ To assist African .countries in develcp. ng national and
multinational pOlioies a~d oapabilities relating to transnational
oorporations.• To this end, the Joint Unit, in oo-operation with the
Cen~re on Transnati0nal Corpor,tions, shall organize and oarry out
advisory servioes, training workshops, seminars and regional
intergovernmental meetings on matters related to transnational
o 0 rpora~ions;

<:2) ,l'o conduct studies, analyses and relat.ed acfi 'Ii ties.
on economio," .flooial arid insti tuti"onal issues ontransnationail
corporations concerning .Africa, in particular,through oasestudies.
The Joint )Jni t. in this way provides inputs for the studies and
analyses carried out. by the Centre and dther United Nations bodiesl

(c) To develop contaots with and monitor the aotivities of
Afrioan governmental as well as non-governmental orgcmizations in
order to explore and identify the pr)blemsand'needsrelated to
transnati<;>nal corporations, and assist these organizations in meeting
t~ml . . .

(!D Wah the supp:nt of the Regional ])q.ta Bank to be established
b;y ECA, to assist the Centre on Tr"nsnational Corporat:;.ons in
oolleoting and analysing information,on matters related to transnational
corporations in Afrioa as an integral part of the oomprehensive
information sYstem of the Centre on Transnational Corpor,,-tioni31

Ag _~/ See Economic and Social Council resolution 1961(LIX) and the
Agreement between the Executive Secretary of ECA and the Executive Director
c..f the Centre on Trans.lational Corporations establishing the Joint ECNCTNC Unit
on Transnational £orporations for the African region. •
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(0 to assist the Centre on Tranmational Corporetions in
identifying and acting on areas of oo-operation with African
organizations outside the United Nations system dealing with the
s ubjeot of transnational onrporations I and

(f) to assist the Centre on Transnational Corporations in its
wcrk related to the preparation of a oode of oonduot.

18. Owing to the lack of adequate information about transnational
oorporations in Africa, the bulk of the work of the Joint Unit is
devoted to research, studies and the collection and establishment of
a comprehensive infor:nation system on transnatio](Jals. Its information
activities include the preparation of profiles on major corporations
operating in Africa, the collection of contracts and agreements signed
be tween transnationals anc'. African Governments, as well as la"'s and
regulations governing foreign investment in Africa. This information
will be made available to States members of ECA when it is adequately
pr ocessed.

~. In the area of researc~ the Unit has been oonducting studies on
the activities of transnational corporations in the field of primary
c ommodi ty exports (e. go coffee, cocoa, cotton, bal xi te an,: copper)
wi t'l a particular focus on the process of negotiation between African
ccuntries prcduoing these oommcdities and transnationals. The Unit has
a Iso initiated a study on the impaot cf transnaticnals on the balance
of payments I)f African countries and is in the prccess cf planning
several other studies. Scme of these studies, e.g. tourism and bankin~,

arebeing planned in close co-ordination with the Centre cf Transnational
Corporati ons.

20. In the field of technioal advisory services, the Joint Unit works
closely wi tl1 the Centre in prcviding member States wi tJ, the
as sistance they may request,. The Centre has also commissioned studies
on the role of trans nationals in banking and in tourism in Africa. A
paper on transnationals in southern Africa was published in the CTC
Reporter. In addi tion, a number of workshops On negotiat ions wi th trans
nationals h~ve already been organized at the national and subregional
levels. Workshops, seminars and conferences will be a permanent feature
c f the work to be undertaken by the TTni t.
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P.2:.~'~"T 112 HZiJ<JR. ISSUES '.iliLl'..TI!::JG T() TE~' ACTIVI~IES UP r:::'~:..o"".,1·iS~1A.'J.'I0~JAL

C:C<:<':JGrJ\,~I!)NS rJ Ti.Tn":ICI~

21. The activities of transnational corporations involve many sectors and sub~

sectors of tho African ecnTIomies. fssentiully~ the dGsrG~ of intensity o~l~heir

impact ~Gnds to vary frQ~ onG country ~o another, dependinry upon the degree of
involve~c~t in each casc. Thus any generalization ibout the ~pacts of trans-'
n3tionals an hfricaJs socio=development process runs the risk of over~

si.l'r\91ification" HO'rlover!, from :1 goncral 3tnndpoint 't.he m:'l.jor issues relating to
the activities of transnationa.ls in Ii,fricc. C(1n be sot out ns follows ~ financing
eccmornic dev(~loprnGnt tr,J.nsnation2.1 cor~'"'!c)rA.ticns ,;'lnd employn!cnt in Africa,~ issues
r;:;latinq to the purchase and :lcquisition of tcchno.logy by .l\frican countries'
im~~ct of transnationals on the balance of paymonts of African countries~

restrictive and corrupt vractices negotiating capability 9f ~frican countries
vis"'o.~,vis tr.'lns!1C\tionals i issues of dcvGlo~ing a comprehensive i~formation systom
relating t~ transn~ti0nals;collectiv3self=rcliQncc through regional economic
cc--:,ueraticn; issues of Oi~."n"jrs1:i~-:1nd cnntrr)l of resources ~ and issues relating
to tho f·:"Jr1l'l.ulation and iE!.plementatio!1 of Dn in'ternaticnal c,')de of conduct. '!'hese
issues a,ro 82.ch exaTTl.ined in .turn be 1m-.1 0

220 The ~obilization of resourcp.s p both local and foreign, and their utilization
to promote a faster rate 0f economic srcwth in Afric~ constitute major economic
Dolicy issues 0 In terms 0:: transnation,J.ls" it CiJ.n bG stated that the financing
;f'economic develo?D2nt pr0jocts is Q~ ar8~ where such corpor~tions could make
one of their grG,~t,,:~st potcnt1_al cont::ibutinns .1::) ?\frica ~ s 0.Gve:!..o!?mcnt. IJ.! Yet
it is alG-J in this very ar2a that l-ifrican ~r:,untric~.s experience some of the
greatest ClisappointT'11errts in their reLltic::1ship with the cor,;)o~ati;::ms,

23. In l\frican countries., the Government det'-2rmincs d03velo::)ment pOlicy through
the nation:::tl dcvclc:?P1ent "?lan 0;,nd DXpc;cts tho .,:"rivi"lte sector l' includin~ the
transnationcls; to plny a significant vart in the finuncing 0f development
Drnjectso Parastat~l financial inscitutions such ~s ~8velopment banks lack
either the I"o,"'1cr or th<9 0pport1.1nit? to rc-.isc funds over and. ,'iliove the inadequate
capital sQ~scri~tions from priv~te concerns 0r subventions fra~ the Government~

Th2 Itttt2x i tscJ.f directly mobili'u2s Si')~e rnsourCGS throug~:':.. d.Ut.i8S Gn irn?orts
anrt exports v .T?ro.?crty taxes., pcrsonC11 incono t~x(-)S and othar fO.rms c.,f taxes.'
su.;):?l81u::;nting such rovenu'':! fro!'1 intcrnz::.l t1nd (~~~ter:nZ'•. l borr:Jwing ~

24. ''')winl} to their supcri(>r knowL),'l'Jd and b.:~chP.L~uQS in propuring finar.lGially
S::1u..'10. inVijst!\l.Ont Dack,J.gcs 7 ,their sC:'I.l'"; of oporJ.tions .l.~d their extensive inter~

national c,.~m!lGXiOnE,- transn,"lti.:')n(11 c~;rr)or-->ti"~'ms -;:rc ';enerally .":'.01<·:; to obtain

---~F-:)r 3n :::x::lmin.J.ti:)n ,--,f. t.hi3 iSS11C \oJitl~in th:.:.; cont0xt of W8rld econ0my,
see r:.rchc.rd ,J. B,-~rnet & :'Dnal'1 r;Q 1,'luller " Global roach ~ ::2':,,;] :/')\olOr ".(! the multi~

!f~ticn01 cJr\->orCltions ;' new York; ,sim:)!13.nil· Schu,s-tGr ,I ~~'i74 ~ ch:liJt<.?r 7 ~
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greater resources than C~n be negotiated by most individual African Governments
or indiqenousenterprises3 Transnntionals do not nccess~rily finance projects
throuqh oquity invGst..mcnt drawn from their ::nm resou=c.QS ~ but rely largely on
loans f9~ the 'greater portion of th8 financing. CsnSOCIUently: in many cases~

the debt/equity ratio of a project may bc pitched so high as to require minimum
financiri'l commitment on the ;J,-;.r·t 8£ thc~ for8i~..n inv'~st0r.

25 s In th~ fin,~ncing of econoI:1ic developm0.n't ;'"\n i~?ortant problem thn.t often
arises in no(]':)tinting Hith transnatj_onal corporo.ti':Jns for the establishment af
projects v relates to tho fixing 0f fair and advantag80us debt/equity ratios.
Further problams arise in the formul?ltion of nIl ovcr"all development policy
for restructuring tho money and banking institutions froID n dcvqlopmental
pers.?cctivG ·and to £0110w up this stru.to~1 ,,7i::h concrete --·.'-·1 -:L?:"tr
policy guidelines on a periodic basis and Gspecirllly in time of economic crisis
when drastic meC.SUrGS are c3.11cd for.. Such institutional restructuring ('lnd
interventionist mensurCS which would h~l~ to ch~nnel a qreatcr flow of resources
into the African economy as developmant procoeds bccorr.o"'difficult where trans~
nationals wield the controlling h~nd.

26.. Dnother equally im~ortant policy issue in ~frica~s dGvel~DIDent efforts
rel~tGs to tho creation or im?rovon~nt of oroplayro.cnt 0QportunitiosG The key
iS$uGS can be summari3cd by tho following points; t~~t is the significance 0f
the foreign companies q contributi0n to the lev..;l <Jf cmV10yment -'Jf African
countrios? Do these companies help to dGvolo~ cmyloyment generating capabilities
in these countries? no they holp b:J develoJ? skills t"lhich would neot the neods
of the host countries? The three issues arB tied to the kind of: production
function usod b~' the transnational c'~rllor1tions which, in the final analysis!'
determines the level .. cOffirositiorJ.v '~luali-=y ~nd lDng-term contribution to thl3
host economy of the personnel Or.1;;l}_cyeil by the cor::/oratiC)ns G .~

27. The contribution by transnational cc>r:?orations to the L,vcl of employment
in host countries has been shown by sovoral G@Qirical studies to be relatively
unimportant. For eXi1I;\ple, it is esti"'ated that the tot'll number of employees
of transnationals o?ernting in all dovolo?ing countries ranged from 3 tc 4
million in the mid..1970s. The estimated tot'll Idlour force of these countries
ranged from 600 to 700 million .. ~/ 'l'hu5; cIn;:"'loyme.nt by t~ansnationals barely
reaches 2 per cent ,~..,f t..1-.te labour force ~ B~l i.~hc.;nsc"'_185 t~'_8se statist.ics are not
very· meaningful except pGrhnps in disputinlj thQ claim made by sorno transnat.ional
executives concerning their com~~~ies' contribution to em~loyment~

~ Sec C.V.. Vaitsos! IlEm:?loyme:nt affects of fo·reign direct investments in
developing countries,1 in pmpl~,?nt ia Deve10ping Nations, Edgnr o~ Edwards (Ed) t

New York, Columbia University ?ress~ 1974.

~ G.L. Reuberrn Privati} foreir;n invostment in develo;>ment, (OXford, 1973).
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286 Transnational corpora~ionsstil1 insist on nk~intaining their control over
engineering and p~n~genent ~osts t~rcu~:lthe usc of ~hGir own nationuls, or in
any cvent·~ cxpatri3.tc 'nc·:1rporation men'-;. Thus r if!. one study b3.sed on some 50
;:>rojects, it was fC)und that local empl.oyees filled virtui'.lly all production
Dosts, over 90 per cent of supervisory r>nsii:icns (foramen 3.nd the like) 1 !}early
80 ;Jer cent of ;niddle·-level sales "lr.d. marker.ing functiC)ns, but only a very small
proporti0n of enginc~ring and managuln2~t ~osts; and virtu~lly nonG of the tap
ma.nagement positions. 7/ To insist on srea:tpr indi-;enization of transnational
corpor3ti~n cDGJloye0s 1S only ~ sm~ll step which W0111d result mainly in im9roving
the material situation of locn.l em:91oyees~ Indeed, except for t~I) managmnent,
many transnntionn.ls nre willing t~) indigcni~~e~ Thoy even arc ''lilting to train
loc.:11 recruits for all but tn9 mQ.nagemcnt .posts ~ But this approa.ch cannot
provic1e A.fric,,-n count.rics wi-th 2l.n adcqu-'1te solution if the foreiqn c·:nnpany; s
choice of toc:hnology 3no. ~!ro<1uction ~rocess is left unt'Juched~

29~ In examining a pro?osad ~rQject tn be financed by ~ transnational, the
host Goye~..nment often GX!!8rionces Vrob1:;ffis in dcr.ormininq specific criteria for
the choite' oft.'ia '. kirid ~f technology nnd subsequent em:;:loyrnent c0ntents of that
projcct~ The critical questions thnt are difficult to answer are whether:
(il the training policy of the foreign conp2ny is likely to develop skills which

h:"1ve,. :Long;"tcn;'1 nffects on the promotion of the country I s ,~)ool of technological
labour forcci (li) the training is c~~sistent with the country's awn educational
and training ?rogramnes1 (iii) tho f0ycisn company's emv10yment and training
~olicies can nevclo~ manaqorial and ontroprenourial skills which·can be used
fruitfully outside the company; (iv) sorious nttentiDn has been ~iven to labour
intensive ~roduction ~racesses; ~lthou~h some sectors may re~uire the use of
high-techn01o'JY processes such as oil; !.1.lF.ltal and chemic2.1 industries; (v) ways
can be found to scale do~m imy0rtcd production processes without reducing
efficiency ~r productivity whi18 incr3~sing em~loym8nt ~?~ortunities~ nnd
(vi) the foreign comj}any adheres to t~h2 host country i S s()cia.l \'!elfare ~ health
anq emv10yment palici8s 3nc r8gulnti~ils.

(£l Issues relating to the purchase ~nd ncquisiti0n of tochnology by
African countrios

30. Tho question of th~ acquisiti0D 0~ tschn010gy f0r African development voses
far greater issues ·tn:ln is sometimes rC.J.dily 3..D.i?-,'CGciatod. An issue of concern
to host Governments is h0~."~ to acq\liTC Qr ':rurchase tochnolngyfrom transnational
cor~orations without incurring excessive c~sts demanded by tr~nsnntion~l

corporations. hn.cqually important issue is ~o ensuro that the imported techno
logy to be" incorp0ratcd int:> tho hOGt countries ~ aBvelo.:)ment strategies is
llappr·.....,prip.teIO to t.h2ir level of d8velopmcnt and :?rovic1cs spill-overs on the
local GC0nomy.by enh~ncinq the domestic t8chno18gicalcaD3bility~~,~other

concern for African Governments is hJw to 1evolo0 local ';cchnological capa-·
bilities which wrluld, for a time, com,-,loIr.ont imported technolagya.nd,,}oore
irn?6rtant, l~y the foundation for tho ~chiovement of technC)l~gical self-reliance.

V UNCTl\D, ~lnndbo"l: on the 2.cqni;;ition of technology by develC?ing countries,
page 4.
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31. The t~rr.l "tecllllologyll needs to 'cc ;j,orc properly defined 2.S "society's pool
of knowledge re~ardinG the industrial arts" ;}j or "the study and practice of
developing practical usee of the finding:::; of science towards produotion or inprovc,.lent
of goC?C1s or ser'viccs ll 121" Under the neH dcfiniticn, t1technologyll refers not ouly
to production techniques, but to thc whole rGilgc of categories of practical knowledge,
covering production, transforr,lation, diotribution t.~..nd marlu)ting of goods and services
as Hell as such supporting c..ctivitics as training, rescC'J'ch and development, l:"lobiliza
tion of huraan and materi~l resouroes, inntitutionclization of organizations for the
development of technology; etc. Unclor thin definition n..."i.d &Ssu.ming that a genuine
transfer don tal<es place the transfer of technology fro<.l transnational corporations
to farican countries tal<es on a new neaning and becomes potentially marc fruit~ul.

African Governments lIould then go 'beyond "contractual transfer If through licence
ag:re.ements and the like and insit:t on a genuine transmission of knOlJledge through
training, research and develop;;,ent including devclopldcnt Q!l their capacity to transforr,j
the technology that has been "transferred" to them.

32. The overriding considerations "ith regard to the "transfer" of technology are
the follovring: (a) the pr~doi:linance of tr<J.n.sna:tionaI::: in the international mi:lTket
of technology, particularly industrial~"anagerial teclmo1ogy; (b) the wealmess in
the bargeining powcrs of African countries ,;ith reGard to the satisfaction of their
technological needs; (0) the confusion 2",d nyths s'.Irrounding transnational-generated
tcchnology and the alleged nced for it; and (0) thc subscquent dissatisfaction of
Afric~~ policy mazers ~ith the conditions lli~der which tecnnology is acquired from
transna~ionals &~d the ~~pact of that technology of their societies.

33. The predominance of transnationcJs ~'.S sellers ofteclmology can be explained
briefly by the following i'2.ctcrG W the large Gize of transnational corporations
often located in highly conccntrated technology-intensive sectors. This ma!<es them
important centres of scientific and teca~ical production; end the large expenditures

W See Edwin Mancfield Industric.l Research and Technological Innovati.2P;
N.Y l'I.M. Norton (1968) and Jack Bar-anson "Transfer of Technical Knowledge by
International Corporations to llivcloping Economics", Aucric211. Econol:lic Revict~j

56, (May 1966), PP. 259-67.

lEi EGA, The Apnlication of Scic:l.cC and Tcdmolo&yto 'fuvelo~ent in Af~
(flay 1978).

ill. See C.A. Michael "1he international transfer of technology and the
Qultinational entrcprises" Development aIld Chlli'1i~e, 7 (1976), 157-174 and l\Iiguel
Uionewek IINotec on teLhnology tr.mlsfcr through r:lultine.tional entreprises in Latin
America" Development and Ch''''80, 7 (1976), 135-155.
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devoted by such corporations to reach and development (R&D).
several studies have shown that these expenditures reach up to 80
per cent of all funds devoted to q&D activities in industrialized
OECD countries. 12/

34. Not only do transnational corporations hold such an over
whelming power as sellers of tachnology, but they also increase their
monopoly position by tYing up the sale of technology to investment
packages and forcing ~frican countries to negotiate for the package
as a whole. Given the urgent need for capital in most African
countries, the desire to get transnational-generated capital often
overshadows the importance of negotiating for a genuine transfer of
technology. This results in relative weakness of African countries
i4 their technological capabilities. 1:1./ ....

35. This dependence is reflected in the ratio of imported knowledge
to Africa's production needs, the haphazard imports of that knowledge
without the use of efficiency criteria and the one-way flo\! of knowledge
reducing the potential for exchange and assimilation. Weakness and
dependence result in (a) the loss of control of decision-making in
.programming, production and marketing; (b) the frequent import of
inappropriate technology in terms of inputs and th~ type of demand
created, and (c) the reduced negotiating power of African countries
in the purchase of technology. !.,!/

36. Most transnational corporations insist on selling technology,
capital and management in one ·package". This ~ives them an effective
control over the use of their technology in all phases of a project
including feasibility and market surveys, engineering design, plant
construction and installation of equipment, process technolbgy, manage
ment and operation of production and marketing.

37. The attempt by some host countries to exercise control over the
technology component of a foreign project through joint-venture
schemes, including majority ownership of ~quity, misses a central
issue. Control over a foreign company can be exercised much more
effectively through technology than through equity participation.
Majority equity ownership will neither reduce the technological
dependence of the host country nor ensure a genuine transfer and
diffusioti~of the imported technology. The main issue in this regard
is the geed .to insist on ·de~ackaging· technology from the other
components o~ the foreign project. This Can usefully be achieved
within the context of (a) control of the transfer of imported technology;
(b) setting up al ternative .,ays of acquir ing technology; and
(c) iilccirpb'ration of the technological needs of "frican countries in
their development strategies and programmes.

g/ See United States 5en",te Co'c.mittee on Finances: Im2lications of
multinational firms for world trade and investment and for United
States ~rade and Labour (Washington, 1972) pp. 562~~69, and K. Pavitt:
"The multinational enterprise and the transfer of technology' in
J.H. Dunning (ed) :The Multinational Enterprise (~ondon, Allen &
Unwin Ltd., 1971), p. Gl.

13/ See The application of science and technology to development in
Africa: EC~ op. cit.;U~ESCO Survey of the scientific and technical
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(d.) ,1.'!P.e£'_l~.L..ir.:::.~::..ti 0'1Scls_.2E._t.he 1dc.nce-:-2.f=:..f.,cY-ffi3nt f'.c..of Att~
.C''..oJ1!lt~ie~

38. Anothor import-.:~nt iz.:suo <:~ff<;cting Afrie,:::,.; s dO-v'31opr;1ont efforts is thG prob
lems of bc.Lcnce. of p:wmrmt:,. The b:cLcnc(c~of-p·wment,.;difficulties fe,cod by
lll-:"'\,ny Af:;.-'ic,-:-:n c01mtrfes :',re due to TIl:'..ny f,~,ctorD, Gomo e,f \IIrhich ='..ro beyond thoir
Gontrol. The key iosue here is the ::pocific role plcwod by trmlsnc.tionc.lc in
clding to those difficul"tic:;. Thu fcllmling lliccuusion "ill focus on (i) the
Qxt3nt to l"Ihich the imp;....ct of tr2.l1[;nc..tiohalS (;:::.n be mo::~surDd., (ii) l:..n C~8S0mGnt

of th,~,t imv',ct baf;!od on :'v::il ,o':ble eVidonco,' (;,nd. (iii) propoG2.1s for corroctiva

39. 're li10;:~GUrG the full r,~gu of effoctci of tho op',jr,:tioY1s of transn.:1tionalc
on the l:x::'.L::.ncG of p:~yment;_-; of' hout countries v-Jould. rO(iuiru ~.... GTo,,:,-tor dOgT'08 of
,,:,,n::'..-lyDir-: tlL:ll in possible in thic, bri2f p,:-:pcr. To this und 0. pi"por en tho impc'oct
cf trccmn2.ti'''lliclc on be,Lenc", of P·:'.y);)(mk: in Afric' ire und'Jr propnrc.tion. For the
mOffi8nt, it ill::'.y bu u:":oful to lxc;c;in by dir:;tinguiuhing betweon "direct GffoctJ ii nnd
nindi r8ct effect:"',1i 1 C)/. Tho diroct affocts r(;;~~ult first from tho initi:-.l effects
of the flmn' of 021'i-(e,.l "nd importeel oc,pitccl :;:oods for the cst,'blishmont of cen
"ffilic.to; second, fro," th" rocurl'cmt "ffocts of tho ,c.ffili.'toL:' oxporto, imports
of input~), :,::;orvicc t~nd m~n,:~cemcnt fos~:, diviclQncls L\nd intnrost p::.ymonts by the
a,ffili,,:,torc: i"nd c::r:;y other disguisod ()r hidden pa:ynontG incurrod by the [:,ffilic~t8

~,,~; ~-_ rC~:.::,ult of s;:;~y, tru.nf-',f8r lJricing or pc-.<.;ymont f:::'r R&D ~ctivitics~ and third,from
thee tormincl offocts of tho repc.tri.-,tion of cccpit:ll cend rcpo.yment of lC'1.no. With
tho oxception of hidcl;:;n or di8guir:~od F~'1IlGnts, dirdct offoctc, ,"T6 beth icluntifiablo
c.nd mec.c;urccblG, 2.t lareet ",hen b:',lc,ncc~of-pcwment8 stdi·"tics iTO compiled thoroughly
cmd reguLTl;y.

40. ThJ indirect effocts rccult from th3 HimmGcli(~t0 multir,lioril offoGtc of thQ
initic:"l injection Df OGpit~',l into the economy which ClJl inGro;",,2o f.1ggrO[,'P-to de~and ~nd

inoome j:Jith subsequer...t multiplior cffcctB upon tho 10vo1 of Gggrego.to dem:-:..nd. .:::.ncl
tho c1GHl,"',i1.d f'.Jr imports. They rJ.3c rCEul t froIT. the "2ust:::..inod i11ultipliorvi effects
dUG to tho current opcrGti~n8 of the·~ffili2te3. Indiroct effects are Quch'more
d~fficult to icolc"te ,~nd mo,"curo then clireot effect;:. Tho difficulty is incro.'1.sod
lOY the need to estimccte ',·,h.'ct would hLppcm. in tho !cbsonco cf foreign invest-
;nontE:, teo t.ho dom~'..11d for importG c:nd the porformc "nc8 of 0xportr;,;. A1Ll1ysts ht~vo

yet to devclop '1.d.equClte tGols fer mer',curing indirect effect,.

41. The cl.ifficulty of measuring the impc'wt of tr~~n~)n~:"tion2.1 corpoTf"'.tioIlu i:::;
further incrci:.\sGc: by the exi:Jtonc(;:: of hidden or invi~.;ibi(; trans~'~ctions. This is
p:~.rticul;l..rly serious in the C2,G8S of tho u~Je by tr:.:.n,~jnn..tion2.1'3 of "lo2.diJ t},nd
L'1.gs r [L").d tltrcmsfor pricingH tGclmiCfuu~. i1Lc),,:::.dingI1 i:::: the pn;yment of ,~ 10M before
m::-.•tlirl ty 2nd nl.J.ggingH is :.~ de}.,;:~y in pr:yL:lont. Th8SG PI'C'..ctice:-3 c,ro cOITni1only uuod
in intr;:::,-firm tra.ns~:.ctiCJns includinG tl\~"do ::::.nd 2orvicC:;i:;, trnl1sfer of elividonds,
intr:::r-comp;~ny credit ,.-..nd loan:;. Their use, on inc.tructiom::: from the p:'.rGnt
cOr1pr'J\V, i:: b.'lGod on the: nGc:d t'J kaGp filllds in ono pa.rt of the comp,-my or Gunther
(lopenc1ing on such f~ctor,3 c..o liquic1ity nGeds, oxch':Jlgo rZ'.tc fluctuo,iiJTIu, t:;.x
consic1err'.tionc JXld tho like. 'The; U~Je of leads ::~nd L'<·;s mc1<08 it difficult to
idontify the tr ".ns~'~ction~~ evon if they ~::ppc.:l.r 1ll1dcr rcoog11izr~blc::: Ci.',tcgorio8 such
,"8 Hrcye,l ti8r,;i1, ildividcncls ll ;~n:1 "intorcGt il • In the bc.lD.ncl::']' of .puyme~t8, they
often 2PPO'J' 1.U1ier "orroT'~: GJltl' omir:-:>;:;ions u •

]j) See Mc.deuf et ,,1. °Imp..ct of TUCs on the bc.L1..'1cC of ,po.yments", CT1iC.



·1-2. T!'ansfer ~:r:l.cl.ng is even more di fficul t to detect be ::ause there is as }'~t

little empiric~l evidenco in the case of AfTican countries. gut a liumber of
important studies of the impact of t:~ansTlation[lls on the b[l.fance of p'lyll13nts of
several developing host countl-ics w'ere carl~icd Ollt i:>y UNCTAD.· 'nF;lse' studies
are valuable in th1.t they break'new'g:tound and focus on areas'"6f transnationalsf
activities requiring the attention of authorities. These areas cover intra-firm
transactions, including export restrictions ':lT~d transfer ~ricing~ taxation of
profits llad royal tiet:; al ternative u~es of local capi t::.l; technology transfel.';
and the degree clf protection of th8 maTket enj oYGd by the foreign company.

13. The UNCTAD studies have s},n,;;1 ~o'1siderable evidence of the use of transfer
pricing by transnationl.lls. A study of one country revealed that corporations
over-priced importscf c8rtain products by anywhere from 20 to :;, OC/./ l)er cent in
comparison ".ri th thei:- \'loTld l!!arket prices. For:l sample of 14 fii....ms, the average
over-pl.'icinr; cf imports ranged from 24 tei 300 per cent of world m2.rket pl"'ices. _' I

When combined Hi th th0 prnctice of under-pricing exports, the net effect of trans"fer
pricing can be ver~' subst:lntial indeed and further deterisTate the balan~e-of-pay
ments difficulties of host cou:i1tJ~ies. Transfer p:cicing alsJ distorts the profits
declared by transnntionals; tJ:e cost of techn'Jlogy, R&D and other fees paid by the
affi1i~tes; and tjl~ intBrests paid on intra-company loans. The cwr.ulativc and
substantial eflL;~ts of these pl'{H.:tices) worsened by the extreme diff.~culty of
controlling them, Col:} all but frustrate the he'st countries I effor";;s "t redressing
their balance- Ci"- payments <l'_'ficits. -

(~ Restrictive and corrupt practices

/11. Restric··five practices by -cransnT~iona1 corporations covei.~ a wide spectrum of
a~tivities undertaken by them for ~he purpos~ of tightening their control over a
given project or " product line cor a particular market, These activ'ties include
licensing and ~atent ag:-eenents intended to restri,;t trade a.nd technolol;Y, cartel
arrangemerl"LS for shaTi11g ~lnd controlling spec:ific: ffisrkets, price fixing 11 excJ.usi ··8
dealing arrang2rr.ent5, cJn::::ignment sel::'~yv·i '?tc;,;,

l(J UNCTAD Intra=-:f!r1"~ trc:nsactj.;.)n~2nd their i.m~~!-~~_ trad:.~_~~d d_eve!~ment,
seminar progr::mr:18 ~ :;:·pp')::,t series No.2 .• ~·12-Y. ).978.

171 I1Ba.~3ncc of pa~K'nts ef!~r:ts_.?f p-r:ivat£', foreig: investment,~ case studies
'Jf JamalC~ ann :(enya," ,'1_/ 19/). (l'J/J/C 3/79/\dd_ 2) .."Balance of payments and
income effects of ~rri'JC':-te foreign i~vestment in manuf2..cturing; C1-se 3cudies of India,
and Iran, II D-?SC!l,;KJ..~ 1971 (TD/B/C. 3 (V) /Mise .1) ; anll;iBalanc,-,: of pCl_ymeuts and income
effects of pl"ivat0 fQTeign ::_l1v,)st!liept in manufactui-ing; e::tse studies of Colombia and
Malaysia,\\' .';:'~' J97.:; (TD/Fj/C.3(Vlj/Misc.l),. Balance of p:J.yments effects of private
fore:'gn invostment in deve1opi!"1g ::,:oUll"crif:s; Summary of caSB studies of India, Iran,
Jamaica and Kenya", ",",".: I 1872 CfD/l34/Supp."1). P.P. Streeter; et S. Lall, Foreign
investment ~ transne.tion;l.ls ant1. cleve! oping countries, (London: Macl,Iillnn, 1977),
Part II: The countrystudies. -------

18/ UNCrAD, Main findimTs cf n study of private foreign investment in selected_
deve1o-ping coalOtrje~~(TD/n/C~/111,p.12). See also Unlted Stntes S0Date COimnittee
on Finance, Imp1ica.!ic:1s G~ l"ilul tinational firms for Norl(~_.!ra~~__~n~~ l.n~~s~ment and.
for United State" tr~dQ ~r;d lecb0ur (Washington D.C. 1973), R.d. De"l, '?r1vate cap1tal
movements and t.l;e'TJiCi.~87-St[:i·;ce~-ba·lance of payments pnsi tion d in !:~ctors affecting
the United States b&lance of payments, Joint Economic COilli7ittee, United States
Congt~5s; I. Pol~, 1. MBister and L. Veit, United States p?Dducti~_~br2~.d and the
balance of payments (New ~o,·k., 1968), W. B. Reddaway, Ef':ect~ ofDdted Kiagdorr. direci:
investment overseas (C2~mbridg8, 1967); G. Hufbauer and F .1,1. Ad~..~, Overseas manufac-tur·
ing investr:<ent and-"tl,e balance ofJ?i'yrnent:;. (Washingtcr D. C.; Un~ ted States 'l'reas,;;ry
Ilep1:rtment, 19(18); R. Stobou~h, .']11e investments. abroa'! 2,!::l the1r 11l1Dac"'; home: ,-'ise
Studies on t,lNES and the Unite,: St"tes Econo'llY (Bostun, Harvard U. Press, 1976).
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38. Another import,.~~nt 1~~8UO aff,,)cting Africc-'. \ S developmont efforts ie> th3 prab
leo'" of b",l=c0, of p:,ymontc,. 'l'hu b:cLcnce-of-pc.ymentco difficulties f,,,,cod by
ill~,~ny Af:':'icr'.ll cOlmtrfeG :;,re duo to m::.ny f{,ctaro, Gomo clf~rhich :>.ro bo;yond their
"antral. The key i~sue horo is the :;p'2cific role pL',yod by triillsn2.tionc.lc in
cftdinIC to thoso difficultios. Tho fcllOl'Jing discussion \'1ill focus on (i) thQ
oxtent to Hhich the impc":st of tr:J.nsn:..tion2~1.s c..:n be r1G.:~cur0d, (ii) c'..ll c,oscffient
cf th~'.t inV'.,ct ba.sod on "v::il,:'J,)le c~vic1cncoJ ~:nd (iii) propoc(.",ls for corrective

39. 're 11102.0Ure the full r,:;.ngf) ofoffoctc.i of tho oper,--.tioYl:::: (;f tran8n2.tionalc
on the lx:',Lmc8 of p.::..ymentL~ cf hc[;t countries woultl rc(~niru c.. groc,tor degro8 of
~,neelYDi~ thm is pos,;iblo in thic; brief peeper. To this ond :, pq)or en tho impC1.ct
of trc~n[;nc\ti(:,n,'.L.: on bc,l:,nc~:7 of p,:WrJ.cntfJ in Afric'.. if..! undor propo..rc-"tion. For tho
momont, it mccy be ucuful to lJocin l,y dL,tinlo'uh:hing botwoon "direot GffoctJ" =d
\1indjroct ()ffQct~:;1i ld.,/. Tho direct offocts r(;;Jult firct from the initic-:.l effecto
of tho floHe of' c:cpiteel [end importQd cec.piteel {coods for tho ZJstD.blishmont of c.n
::ffili:cto; sDoond, fron the roourL'ont offocts of tho ,·,ffili.·tol:· oxports, imports
of input~'j, :::.:orvicc cmd m:::.n'~~cem8nt f08~:, dividonds .'1.nd intc;r02st iJt:.yments by the
"ffili"'.to: :'lid or,)' other disguisod "I' hiddon pQymentc incurrod by tho·:ffilide
[\[' " 1'0 emlt of sec.:,', trllJ'l,·:for 1'rio ing or pQymEmt f.cr R&D "ot ivit ios; "nd. third, from
tho turminc,l effeot:' of the ropc,triJtiol1 of cc.pi tCll c'.nd ropc.yment of 10Clns. With
the oxoeption of hidrl'Jn or disguir;od ~a.;,rrnGnts, direct offcotc ~..,r8 beth idontifiable
",nd me",;urc:blo, eet loC\d when lnLencG-of-p:1yments stdi<,tio5 8.rc compiled thoroughly
and regu.Lxl;YIiI

40. 'rh,-, indirect cffectf-3 rccult from the '1immedL:.t8 multiplierv, offoctG of tho
initid injection of cc1'it:'.l into the economy whioh 0= iI1GrO""O aggreG?te dpJl)und "nd
income 'rith subsequer.t multiplicr effocts upon tho level of c.ggrega.to deJnc.nd ,c,nd
the cLOEl:"11d fc)r importl. The;y"'"l;Jc result frorr. tho '7~~;·ustc'.inod iTIultiplierH ei"fects
due to the currant opGrGti~ns of the affili~tes. Indirect effects are Quah more
d.i.fficult to is"L"te '("ond mOe<c:ure th:~l direct offcotG. The,] difficulty is inoro,,"sod
by the need to eGtimccte ·"h"t ';Jould hq)p(m? in th8 ',,,sened of foreign invGst-
monte', to the dem'md for import" end the pcrform,noe of oxports. Analysts hrcve
yet t.) c18volOl) "..d8qu~lte toels fc!' mer'.[;uring indireet Qffoct~~.

41.11118 difficulty of me2~suring the imp,l,ct of tr.:.-,.nnn::"tion2.1 corpor('.,tions if;
further incrCc"SGll by tho :.n:i:Jtcmcb of hidden or invi:.::dl:.;ld trans::~ction2. This is
pc'_rticul:\I'ly c;eriou8 in the CE~E.;O;J of the U::-;8 by tr;..:.nsnc.tionnls of i'lc:c.'...clu o..na

l':gsl",-;,nc1. ntro.nsf·Jr prioingH t~~clmiquos. HLc(~tdingH if::" tho paymont of r. loon boforo
m:::turi ty ~nd 'i11 a,ggingil is ", do~.;:::,y in p,~yr,lont. fI'hese pr.::,-ctic83 are commonly ufJed
in intrc:.-firrn tro.ns<.':.ctic;ns incluc1inc tr,-:~do 2Xld fJorvicG.u, transfer of dividonds,
intr~~comp.~'Jl.Y crGdit :-~nd lo::~n>~. Thoir usa, on instruction:.:.: from the p~:ront

COr.1pt~l\V, i: h~~Gec1 on tIl:':' llGod t~) 1::.::::op funcls in ono part of the comp.:'.ny or :::mother
llopendinG on such f,':.ct()r~:> G..-D li'1ui\.1ity needs, oxchc:..,ngo re,tu fluctuc,tionG, t::.x.
considerc,tions emd the like. The; Uf1e of leads emd 10::;8 rnd,"s it diffioult to
identify tho tr.".nc~~ction:-; evan if thoy z::.ppoo,r undor rccognizLblo cc.tegories such
,"8 i'rcynlti8f;", udivirJ.Gnds'l\ ;~'~n;l \;intorofit i1 • In tho bclanc& of .paymonts, they
often '·'-I.J.I)o'r l.l.Ylder I~ljrror;:,: ;~:.Jlli ()misi;ions".

15J Seo Mc.deuf et'.l. "ImjJ,..ct of THCs on the oc,1<1n08 of ,p,,-yrnents", CTNC.
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420 Transfer pricing is even mOTe difFicult to detect be :ause there is as y 8t
Ii ttle empiric:'}.l evidence in the case of African countries,~. But a number of
important studies cr' the impact of t,'ansnati0na1s or; the balance of payn;ents of
several developing host countries we:re carried out. by UNCTAD. = -/ These studies
are valuable in tha.t they break nc\'J' ground and focus on areas -01::' transnational:j'
activities roqui~ing the attention of authorities. These areas covc~ intra-firm
tr~..nsact.ions, including export restrictions nnd transfer pricing" taXation of
profits and royaltif3s~ alternative uses of local capit:ll; technology tra.nsfer;
and the degree of protection of thc,narket enjoyed by the for8ign cOIr.pany.

13. The UNCTAC studies ha·.re sb""n crmsiderab1e eviden,ce of the use of t:>:ansfer
pricing by trans:;1::~-tiona::'5. A study of orie ccuntry revealed that::orp:Jrations
over-priced imports of certajri products by anywhere from 20 to 3,OCu lJer cent in
comparison \'lith their world market prices. For <l sample of l~ firms, the average
over-pricing of import" ranged from 24 tD 300 per ce,lt of \~orld lfirrrket prices. : .. ,
When combined '.vi th t!1e practice ()f under-pricing exports: the net effect of trans"rer
pricing can l::e very substantial indeed and further deterionlt8 the balance· of- pay..
ments difficulties of host cJl.ultries. Tr:msfel' pricing als0 dJs:orts th3 profits
declared by trans"flationals; the cost of techn()logy;) R&D an~ other fee~ paid by the
affiliates; and the interests paid '~n intra-company loans. The cumulative and
substantial efi ,cts of these pra-otices, worsened by the txtreme diff~,:ulty of
controlling them, c~n all but frustra!e the hcst countries' efforts at rcc1:':essing
their- balance- r,"_ payments cleficits.

(~ Restrictive and corY¥..J?ractices

·1'L Restric'"~ive practic-BS' by transnational corporations cover 8. \V'ice spectrum of
activities unde:.,taken by them for the purpose of dghtening their contl'Ol over a
given project Ol' a p:r·ocluct line or- a particular market. These activities include
licensing and patent agreements intendpd to restrict trace and technology, cqrtel
arraneements for sharing and. ,:ontrolline specific markets, price fixing~ exc~usi-'s
dealing arra:ng8Elent5; con~i~nmfmt selJ:i.n;.') eto gf

IV UNCTAD ~n.!ril.::f.:!:::.m _transactions and their impact 0:1 tra<i_e_,,:nd__~~~lopment,
seminar pr.OgI'Cl.il1T1P, re?').c~ ser~ps.J.jn~~.--!-1ar.J:2..?...?_.

ill "Ba.lan.co of payments effects of private foreigh investment; case studies
of Ja1T!.8.1C.:l and Kenya, H .T-.~-f 19 1 ). (lJ/J/C 3/17)/'''dcJ. 2) ,"B3.1flnCe of payments and
income effects of private foreign investmeni: in manufacturiJlg~ ~2.se studies of India,
and Iran," DeCG1,"VI' J.971 (TD/B/C 3(V) /Misc .1) ; and "Balance of payneats and income
effects of priv2..~e foreig';l iT1vest.ment in manufnctuting;c3s9 studies of Cclor..birr anu
Malaysia," ::',y 1973 (TG/3!C.3(VI)/Misc.1). Balance of paylnents effects of private
foreign investment in developing countries; Swnmary of caSe st.udies of India .. Iran}
Jamaica and Kenya", 1\,' .... 1 1972 (TD/134/Supp:1). P.P. Streeten ot S. Lall, Foreign
investment, tra.!1~~!~on2.1~.E-!,iddeveloping countrics~ (London: I\'lacmiJ.l(1n~ 1977)-,-
Part II: The country studips. --

lsi ,meTAD, IJlain findings of a study ::lf private f::lreign investmen:: in selected
deve1~ing coulltries,(TD!E/C.3/111, p.12). See also United State3 S?nat~ Conmittee
on Fin~nce, Implications_ of multina!iona~ ·firms for world tra~e_al2.d 1n~:s~ment and ..
for Umted States trade ane: 1ab,Jur (Washington D.C. 1973), R.d. ReI 1, !'rnate cap1ta1
movements and the Hni ted· States balance of payments position" i~l '£:3.ctors .affecting
the United Stat8s ba1~ncp ::lf pa)mlellts, Joint Econ::lnic Committee, United States
Congress; 1. Polk, 1. Meister and L. -Veit, United States pyuduc.tiOil e.hroad and the
balance of paymems (New York, 1968), W.E. Reddaway, Effects of United lCingdom direc!,_
investment overseas (C3mtrid<;e, 1967); G. Hufbauer and F ""'. AdL '., Overseas manufactur
ing investment nnd the bcdance of payments (Washingt o .:. D.C .. ; Un~.:ed States 'l'reasury
Qepartment., 19A8); R, Stabough, ill.TIe i~vestments abrGac. Dna thelr ~a~:; hom~: Case
Studies on MNES and the United States Economy (Boston, H~rvard U. Press. 1976).
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The ab:!.lity ,to make rational and r:es:ponsible choices among competing corporations in
res:pectof<pa.rti,cular projects, and between alternative policies governing the
activities of t~~nsnationals depends largely On acceSs to, and comprehension of,
reliable information on the competitors and their operations. '

55. The availability of adequate information is also pertinent ,in the pre-es1<ablish
ment as well as the post-entry stages of transnationals' operations. FOr the purpose
of negotiations leading to the establishment of such operations, host country
officials need, but'do not often possess, sufficient infOrmation as to the organiza
tional structure of the corporation in question: for exa;nple, its geographical
spread,the names of its holding company, subsidiaries or affiliates, and the per
centage share of ownership of the supsid.iary by the pa:;:ent company; ,the' extent of
existing and new inve.3tments, inclUding the sources of fands; the turnover and
geogra.phic breakdown of the netwol;k as a whole, th8 flo~T of intra-firm goods and
services and the mode of pricing them and t;'18 nature of the technology that is pro
posed to be introduced as 1~ell as where alternative sources of technology can be
dev~ed.

56. Transnational corporations may not on their own wish to furnish information
on the extent 'of implementation of terms and conditions agreed upon in the agreements
establishingpa¥ticular, projects. For example; they may not pursue an agreed rate
of employment and traininG of, local people; they may also fail to develop national
sources of supply for materials and equipment ajxeady agreed upon. Public informa
tion on all such issues may be lacking, nnd it in therefore important constantly to
monitor establishment agreements.

57. As an attempt to tackle the problem of insuj:ficienc-y and non-disclosure of
information on trans natior'.ds , host countries may wish to insist on provisions in
establishment agreements ohat require the preBenOation of business information
going beyond that which most African cOflpany laws currently demand. The information
should be such as to facilitate the analyses and assessment required for the formula
tion of rational and realistic goverpJUent polici~s on international business
op<:;rations. Furthermore, the problem of the lack of compax-ability of accounting
information should be overcome by the negotiation and adoption of uniforrri interna
tional standards.

(li) Collective self-reliance thl'oUgh regional economic co-operation

58. The role and impact of transnationals on A~rican regional economic co-operation
,constitutes a vitalareo. requirir.g specia:i. mentiDn, W The main problem is that
most African states are severely handicapped in their capacity for planned economic
cha4ge and rapid development by the Bmited rani;" of national resources available
to each .of them; the small' size oJ: their national markets; the lack ,of capital'
needed to provide large-sized efficient industrial complexes; and the inequalities
imposed by their small economic size in bargaining with foreign interests.

59. The range of natural resources avai'lable to a wider African regional economic
un!t would be such as to permit the manuf'actUJ e of ma,jor agricultural and indus-
trial products required by a modern,<:;conomy. l~oreover, investment could be con
centrated in efficient large-scale Jilants ar.d :rJecialization in related industries,
leading to rapid increases in productivity at reduced costs. In addition, such an
economic unit would be able to exer'c signj,ficant bargaining power on the world IlRrket.

'gf/ For a full ,discussion of this issue see: Constantine V. Vaitsos, The role
of transnational enterprises in the Latin American economy: Who integrates with
'1£=, how and for whose berrefit? Report prepe.red for the UNCTAD secretariat, Lima,
Peru, 15 ~y 1978. '
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60. The genera~ expectations are that trunsnation~s would not on~y welcome but
could ~so actually work, towards the aChievement of such an economic framework,
which W()ul~'"aE~ntt>e, them economies of scale in production and wid12r IUa.l'Kets fer
theix products. Yet the actual policies and motivations of transmit'i..onal.s often
compe~ them to sidestep African institutions for co-operation in preference ~or .
their own systems of product and market integration.

6~.. Yat tn.nsn3.tioll1.1 corpor1.tions tend to h" prim"rily inter.~st~d in economic integ_
r>.tirnonly in so far as it affords .them an opportunity to market their international
brands of products either manufactured abroad or merely assembled by the branch
p~nts or extensions of their production lines in Africa. In other words, whi~e"

transnationa~s would seek to reinforce vertical integration, they do not appear
to be enthusiastic about horizontal co-operation. SUch ~n approach does not
contribute significantly to the growth of technical skills in the community and
to reM industrial development, for what is largely involved is the utilization
of existing facilities in the economic co-operation grouping. .

62. Furthermore, transnational.s tend to coneE:ntrate in activities such as mining
where unit production costs ar", low but returns are high. But these are precisely
the areas in which intra-African trade har,Uy exists. i,roreover, since mining tends
to be country-based, regional. integration SUffers a aet-o~ck .otAe ~xt~ntthat

corporation resources are geared towards the mining industry.

63. Unless adequate measureS are adopted, a situation could be created whereby
the advantages from regional economic co-operation are primarily realized by
transnationals which undertake the production, marketing and distribution of
commodities produced from integrated industries. The success of regional integra
tion programmes is determined essentially by those who c.wn and control the means
of production, because effective decisions can be taken only by those who have the
resources to back such decisions.

(i.) Issuos r0.£:'1rc1i.'1iLP,mershi n "no. control of resources- ------_._--_.._._.~-- -_._-"'~'----"'---~
64. A major area of development policy relates to the problems of ownership and
control of resources and the resulting relationship between host countries and
transnationals. The main questions of significD.nce include: (i)' how to e:x:ercise
effective control over the activities of transnational corporations and (ii) how
to enl;lure an optimal degree of their integration into the local economy. The
question of control of transnationals by host Governments continues to be one of
the most controversial and confusing problems facing all parties concerned.~·

For the sake of clarity, it is useful to distinguish between two general apprvaches
to control: majority government ownership (through eqUity participation, joint
venture and the like); and effective policy control (through taxes and other
regulations) .

65. Various strategies can be chosen for effective control of the foreign company.
For instance, a company can be simply subjected to the ~w of the host country in
all its aspects as is the case in most industrialized countries. This means that
any change in the ~w would be automatically applicable to the foreign company.
But transnationals tend to resist this formuJ.~ and insist on guarantees Which would
'ensure respect of the negotiated agreement.

?J.i See also, Karl P. Sauvant and Farid G. L~vipour, Controlling mUUinat~onal

entyrprises: Prob~~1 strategies, counterstrcteg~es, Boulder, Colorado, Weat~ew
Press, 1976; and CTC, Transnational cOrporations in wor~d development: A ro=exami
nn.t.; OD_ rm _r': i t......
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66. "'Ari~'ther measure of control Occurs whon thc hout Gcvern-
n,ent insists on reviewing all aspects of the projects on a
regu13T basis, incll!.ding developmcnt plans, budget, sale s,
employL'3nt, production levels, etc. But few corDorations would
be Willing to be 80 constrained. In other cases government
representatives sitting on the board of dir8ctors could have a
veto power over all major decisions, evc.n if the host Gov8rn
Tilent holds less tLan 50 per cent of ccuity. But government

·r8pricsentativcs tend to be at a disadvantage vis-a.-vis company
officials who ar8 in a better position to hav€ access to vital
information (provided by the parent company) EillQ to manipulate
t2ehnieal data.

'67. In the case of government ownership of over 50 per cent
of equity, control can be exercised if voting rules are made to
apply to the following c,uestions: appointlumt and d.ischarge of
the chief executive officer, reinvestment policies, sales of
the company's assets, IOill1S, increase of capital, ~fiendmcnt of
bJ'-laws, transfer of shares, handling of dividends, ccppointw'Jnt
':cmd discharge of board r"elLbers and any substantial change in the.
project.

68. Three key factors which help to determine control are the
composition of the Board of Directors, the role of th2 General
!:Tanager (or !.;anagine: Direccor) a....1o. rosort to managclent agree
ments. The composition of the Board, which is generally propor
tionate to the share of 3quity held by each party, can be tipp~'d

in favour of the host Government through a special provision in
the agreement. But despite the Board's fllandate in making final
decisions, the role of the General I\anager is in practice more
crucial than that of th8 Board. !'Ie ccsually has a broad mandate
in the day-to-day decision-making process concerning all aspects
of the subsidiary's operations. Although he is formall;\T appointed
by the Board, the General Tanager is in fact generally designated
by the parent company and comes from headquarters or from other
subsidiaries.

69. Another way of controlling the General ]~ager has been
to circumscribe the scope of ~is mill1date by putting certain
important decisions outside his jurisdiction. Such decisions
would, involve,. for: .oXaj;lple, production levels, expsns;\'on, r"..,
investment, profit determination and remittance, 1 arge-scale
contracts 3.r,d so on. Another alJproach Vlould be for the Govern- ""-,
ment to appoint its o~m G,Tleral ;,'lanager whose function would
be to share management responsibilities with the cOG,Jany-
appointed counterpart.
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70. An iC~3ue lIhich Afric::n countries l-lould \rliflh to monitor consto::ntly rclc.tes
to the on-going l"Jork on tho proposed internC1tion[~l oode of conduct. 'Tho noed for
such Ci code originutod from thc doliberc.tion3 af the Graul;' of Eminont Persons who
sugg8stGd~ int()r-c).l~aL thnt tho Commisr;ion onI'r~-:,n~jnu,tion~~~l CorpoI'e.tions should
evolve :.\ s8t=~f recoiTunondations "'Ihieh, t::::kcn togethur, hTould reprGsent a code of
ccnduct for Governments_end multino.tiond corpor&tions to bo considered and E;dopt
cd b;y the Economic ~::nd 30cin,1 COilllcil, crill rcvi(r~! I i~l tho light of oX1.Jorienco th3
effective c,pplicL'.tion ':1ld continuing ~.;,pplicDl:liccbility of E:uch rocom..rnendationL'3N"
The Commission eckblish,'d 'Tl Intcrgcvcrnmcnt,-,l Workinci Gl"OUP on .; Cor18 of Conduct
to dCc',l !'lith thb issue. 'rho C,mtre on Trcnsn"tionc"l Corporcctionc subl3oquontly
produced dOOl1ITlCntL which outlined :.:;cme of tho iSFjUOG relev[~nt to CI. code of conduct,
inclUding tho scoT'c, content (8ub::Jt~"""l1tivc provisionr3), n;.:~,tUI'c and m2,chinory of
the code, Dnd ,].. survey of v,..:..riou::: intern<:tion'.l,l instrmJuntfj (univGrsal or reGional)
dec,lin" with tr:ormndion,'ls .2jJ.
71. The n:'.ture of tha code iL cnvis >::ec'.. ,~r! h:~ving : ..n,y !)f tho follm'Jing three
bro:.'.cl ch,-.r.::~otoriGtiof;: (i) c-~n intornntioncl mul-til·:'.,t0rr~1 convention., r.dgnod zmd
rdifiod by 8ovoreicn St ·,t8S (homc:cnd heet G'Jvornmnntc); (ii) " decL,rdion of
princi;ol'JG (:end rulos) I :,dopt()d c't em intcrnc,tion",l conference by p:orticipe."ting sove
;reign 3tl,.t~s, q.nd (iii) ;';, rOfJolution of:.n intQrn~~tion:.:,l or(~::::niz,-'.tion (c.g~ Unitod
IL:tions General Assembly or Economic :J,nc:. Socic..1 COlillcil). There; is no 1..~'ToGI!LGnt

on thoso iS8UCG but tho fin,J. :lc;cision on tho form of " codu to bo:'.doptod would
12Jrgely bo dotermined 1jY hol.v offectivcly i t O~'.11 be ObCOl'V8d or rosp.3ctod b;y
trr...nsll.c:.tionr:.l corpor.:~tion2 :':nd theil' homc Govcrrunents.

72. Tho b:sic ic::mes te be the subject ..,,:ttor fer" codo (f oonduot cero very
complex butbrocccUy woulo_ incluclo tIn follovinc;j(c.) gonerccl principle" of bo-

(e.g. ob~~(jrv{J1c\.; of loc[~l 1.r~i:·lS, :-':.dher';::mce to soci.:,.l ~d economic: [;'0:...--..18
of tho h"d countri'3 s ,mrl,bdonticn fron corrupt pr,"cticoc ; (b) p·"licio:~ c,nd
pr,-_'"cticoc of tr(:~nsn'."',tion:"',ls (c.g. ncn-·inturfercnce ir~ politic~"l :,:"ff'C'Jirs, cHnorship
::illd centrol of resourcns l trnnsfor of in:::.,plJrOpri:--.to teohnol0[Q.':i '::0ncwner :_md
cnviroYllJent,~l protc:ction); (0) oc;..... oporr.,tion h~'lt"tve8n lnmo ,-~nd hOE.:t Governrnontr:: L-..:nd
Lssues of jUJ.-'L~;diction in deGlint'~ \1ith tl'.lnsnntiollGlr] ~~5/.

:?J! Seo U;"it'c;d Ndionc:. 'rho imp et of multin' ,tion"l ccrpor"ticns on dovolop
ment ".TId on interl1',tiond rcL,tions, (E/5500/Rev.l: ST/ES_/6), NOH York, J975.

24/ Unitod lL.\,ti()n~· CQntru on Tr;:-,Df.::nE'"tion~',l Ccrpor:'"tiollS, I l1""'ccrn:-ttion<.....l oodc. :"nd
~..£it?nqt~~~~TJl?:.1t;3 ~~l.::..~.~!liL15!.,_~ts~.:}rl1~-:~0..fr:1,L;~:sgor.:-',-ti~O~, (E/c:rol9~(l.....---=
corpor~tions issues involved ~ tba formulati0n of a co~ o~ conduct (E/C.10!lT).

1:2/ Soe United. N::,tion2, Centre on T~[~n8nc'.:tion::':.1 Corpor8tions: IS::Juc8 involved in
the formuldicn of "" corle of conduct (E/C.lO/l7).
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PART III: SU7ITt'\RY AND CONCLUSIONS

73. The major transnational-related issues outlined in
part II of this paper and which are likely to feature prominently
in Africa's socio-economic development in the 1980s can be
sumllLrized as follows:

(a)

(,9,)

(..t: )

The prob18li'S of financing economic development
partly resulting from the excessive outflow of
resources from Africa prompted by transnationals;
the' lack of direct and visible contribution by
transnatiollals towards Africa's development objectives
and priorities; the adoption of more favourable
investment polici8s by transnationals;
The absence: of any real desire bor transnationale
to contribute to the solution of unemployment
problems in Africa as well as their reluctance to
help to develop r~ageri~l 2nd teehnic~l skills roquired
in development;
The problems of purchase and acquisition of t'2ChnO
logy from transnationals by African countries and
the related excessively tight and. exclusive control
over tha transfer of technology, incluCl~,n(, its
research and devclopcent related to specific African
needs, patents ,md licensing;

The impact of transnationals on Africa's balance
of_payments. positions including 'flroblems of "transfer
pricing" and otber unauthorized tran.sfers of resources;
Problems arising from restrictiv8 and corrupt business
practices on the part of transnationals as well as
tileir attempts to cil'curlNsnt national laws and regula
tions concerning the conduct of business;
Problems arising out of the relative weakness of
the negotiating end bargaining capacities of African
countries vis-e.-vis transnationals owing to a. lack
of adecuatc anCl corprehonsivo infoTl"ation concerning
the full scale of the operaticns of such corpora
tions as well as the lack of appropriate institu
tions to deal with them; and
'rhe probler,is of restructuring the ownership and
control of dovclopllicnt resources and the marked
reluctance;, if not refusal by transnationals to
accept host country jurisdiction over their activities.

74. This list, which is by no means exhaustive, is intended
to highlight tho n'asnitude of tlJe issues involved. The ,;CA
secr£tariat has already started to examine some of these problems-..........
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in greater de;.Jth ui til a view to pro:=,osing appropriate policy actions ~-1hicil
could Je considered for adoption 'oy me,·,;'::>er States. At this stage, ,&O';I~r,
i t ·~las thought opportune to confine tile paper to a bt.re analytical presentation
of the facts and i3sues, as they appear to the secretariat, Hi th z"-' viei] to giving
nember States the oIJPortuni ty to discuc.s thei.-"-. and to con.sider the various
i;;iplications eSI'ecially at the c,olicy-c:.a:,ing level. It is hoped that the policy
guidelines for c future course of action soald be snelt out in a resolution
ltlhich the" Conference of lCinistere I::ay ~JiGll to adopt follo,.-ring its deliberations

on this issue,
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ANNEX

Draft work programme and priorities relating to

tranenational corporations

Devoloping national and regional P?licies and capabilities
rel~tin~ to transnational corporations

General Assembly resolutions 3?Ol(S-VI) and 3202(S-VI);
ECOSOC resolutions 1913(LVIT) and 1961(LIX) and Comr.Iission
resolution 326(XIII).

To i).ssist African countries in sharpeninfl, their perceptions
of the structures, policies and operations of foreign
transnational corporations, building institutional machinery
and capabilities for monitorinf; an~ evaluating these issues,
and in adopting effective policies in respect of such
corporations ..

1. Gb'NERicL PHOGR;,MME

(£)
and

Assistance to countries and
regional groupings in £frica

territories, sUbregional
(1980-1981) :

(i) In developing 2nd strengthening their
capabilities to take maximum advantage of the presence of
foreign transnational corporations, including the strengthen
ing of the bargaining posi tiOD::; of i~frican countries in
negotiations with transnational corporations and the
developmnnt of a common I.frienn stand in respect of such
corporations;

·(ii) In ovolving a new set of relationships between
trans~ational corporations and indigenous enterprises
including the question.of effective linkage between them;

(iii) In inGti tutin[ a sYGtem of bilnteral and multi
Illteral consultntions .:lnd; an exchange of information Stmong·
l.fricn countries, :-~nd betwcen •.fric r

," ;:tnd other recion::.>,
relating to trCtnsnational corporations;

(iv) In harmonizing national policies on the control
e,nd supervision of the activities of transn3.tional
corporations through the ndoption ~nd implemGntation of
a code of conduct and other multilateral Rgreements and
arr3.ngemEmts;

(v) In the el'€'a:tion of African intergoTe1'llltental
enterprises to assume some· of the functions of .~ioJul.l
corporations;
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(vi) In adopting and implomenting interregional
programmes aimed at the development oc concerted action
in respect of transnational corporations, including joint
studies on mutual concern and the possibilities of increased
trade among the interested countries.

II. REGIONAL PROGRAMME

(ll) Studies:

~' • ·f .. ~ .

Studies of the impacts of transnational corporations
on selected issues and sectors such as balance of payments,
purchase and ac~uisition of technology, employment and
training (1980-1981);

Case studies on the activities of foreign transnational
corporations in selected key economic sectors or subsectors
such as extractive industries, transport and shipping,
banking and fina~cial intermediaries, import and export
trade (1980-1981);

Study on the reporting and "cco~nting standards of
transnational corporations (1980-1981);

Study on the code of conduct and its implementation
(1980-1981) ;

Study on negotiation techniques of transnational
corporations (1980-1981);

Study of th(~ imp,'lct of transnational corporations on
baby food and beverage industries (1980).

(£.) Collection and dissemination ef information (1980):

Collection, analysis and dissemination of national
laws and regulations 0.5 well as of studies, bibliographies
and other forms of documentation, dealing with tr'lnsnational
corpor2.-tionfl;

Profiles on selected transnational corporations in the
ldrican region (1980-1981);

Introduction of annual public'ltion summarlzlng the
main findings "nd conclusions of the joint ECAjCTNC unit
studies on ~ctivities of transnational corporations in
Afrioa (1980).

(1) Conferences, meetings, seminars, training courses and
expert workin~ groups (1980-1981):

SQmin~r on the framework and probloms of implementation
of a code of conduct from the African perspective (1980);
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Regional semin2r on the imp3cts of transnational
corpor~tions on baby food and beverage industries (1981);

Workshop on accounting and reportinG standards of
tr'3.nsnationa1 corporlticns (1981);

Zxpert v/Orkine group on the role of tra!1snational
corpor:'ltions in export-oriented primc:ry con:modi ties (1980) j

Regional ministcrial conference on transnational
corporations and Jd"ic'"l' s development in the 1980s (1981) j

Related progrelmmes: Close co11,-,borati,m '1i th UNCTf.D, CTC, 110, Industry,
Trade, Tr2.nsport ·:.~nd Social Development Divisions.


